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Culducll TclU About it Him
eir.

As Old Emii.vdeb. A dried leaf from
a tree is a small matter and yet under
some circumstances it may be prized
highly. W. If. Brown ot'tiiis citv, a
veteran of the Mexican and civil wars,
carries two leaves, one from a beech tree
and another from a holly buh,whi-- he
has had about thirty-tw- o years. Theywere procured ly him one night duringthe war w hen he w as srontii. among the
rebels in south wertera Missouri near the
Arkansas line, and every time he looks
at them they bring np memories of the
dangers through which he passed. Theyare companions he wouldn't like to tiart
with now. Statesman.

IX X w
DOZUjEE7 PURE

and Children.

Though.1 thky Had Brady. Eugene
people have also been after Brady.
The Guard says : Constable Dan Linton
noticed a man near the (Jalef place Mon-

day that answered the description of Bill
Brown, alias Jack Brady, the murderer
of Sheriff Bogard,of Tehama county, Cat.
The individual kept his eye on Linton
and his right hand suspiciously deep
down in his coat pocket. Afterward he
went to Mr. Calet's house and got his
dinner, eating with his left hand and
never taking the other hand out of his
coat pocket. The man was seen by sev-
eral other persons and they all agree that
his description answers that of the mur-
derer wanted. Last evening M. V. Mc-Mur- rv

and Blufcrd Deadmond left here
heavily armed to arrest the man and
bring htm in, if he is to be found, when
the mystery will be solved. . McMurry
returned this afternoon and states that
they found the man near Coburg. They
examined him carefully and state that
he answers the description exceuting in
height and sixe of feet . lie lias been
roaming around the country and acting

Castorla our ; Oculo, CoivJipaikm,
Sotr Stontt, IHarrtaoa, Eructation.
Kills TTormji, gtroj strap, aa--t rnuaxttw d

gestioa,
WitNout injurious mrciaotka.

"For menj yrre I have nooeimeuln
jrour 'Otftoria,' and shall ahro7: continue u
de so aa It baa Invariably ;nluuod
lesulta."

Enwnr F. FiBDn, M. TK,

tS2i Street and 7th Sew Turk Cttj

for Infants
Castorla lso won adapted to chfltow that

Xoroownd it as superior to any preecrijtiaa
ata --m" IL A. AJtcHKr, St D.,

1U So. Oxford St., Sroekljra, If. Y.

'The wsa of 'Castoria b an nnfrcraal and
--I a sits so well knowni at It acwma a work

w arerocatioa to endorso it. Faworetaa
nCJBMBt families who do not keep Osstorfa
"4 tn asr rtwcli.'
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THE NEW WAY EAST !

wg$ and 0. R. H. CO 0 LINES-T- he Short Ronte

1I SKY'S WANDERINGS.

He Docs Eastern OrcKoitnnd Hunt
Gold IdiR.

To those eastern i'oplo who have an
inclination to livo on climate, and are
cpecurian in their taste to the extent of
craving a diversified diet, I would rec-
ommend Eastern Oregon, as holding out
more induciieftUi than California. They
carihave the bjtiojy breeze of the Alpine
mountains, thW glorious sunlight of Ital-
ian skies; and an hour later can dodge
snow flakes. Then by way of variety,
they.can don mackintoshes and over-
shoes, ami slop through rain and slush.
As soon as the reourref Jkis favored
country are better known there will
doubtless lie a boom.

linker City is to Eastern Oregon what
Portland is to the northwest. It is the
distributing point for all the rich mining
country which surrounds it.

I noticed nn inquiry in the Oregonian
a few days ago from some man, as to
where he could go to strike a mine, (io
east young man. Try the country sur-
rounding Baker City. IVm'l go near
Jacksonville. She's on the hum. Charlie
Nickel! is all rhht, but I have grudge
against the town recorder. See? iiaker
m the headquarters for mining men, and
tiiere are a number of excellent mines in
the vicinitv. I have had to
visit several of them. Not financially.
However, liie Virtue mine lias a shall
sunt to the Oeptli ol 4.0 lee'., an-- as a
tenderfoot stejm into the car to make
i ne tiexcent, ins llionglits naturally turn
to me mis-jceii- s oi Inn asl lite, lieing
naturally inquisitive, I nked the super-
intendent if thev were much troubled
with "gold bug'' in the mine. He re-

plied that thev did not thrive in the im
pure atmodphere ot a mine, li.it lound
Wall street more congenial. What did
he mean bv that?

While making the stage trip to the
Baislev-Klklio- rn mim I tmii.-e.- ! at arrow
road the guide board "I'ocahontis 3 m."
Never having heard of the place my cur-
iosity led me to question the driver. He
informed me that vears ago there was a
flourishing town at the !'l of the moun-
tain. It was a fuli-tlclv- v. mining toan,
and in its palmy itays, ima-t.- vl of three
hotels, three or four Use stores, and the
required number ot saloons, fecdslabless.
etc., and had a population of 5.0UO. Hut
the mines played out. and it is the same
old story. Houso after house has been
moved away, until now there is nothing
left to mark the nlace. extent a few ls.the remnant of the old blorkluxiM in
which the miners took refuge from the
hostile Indians. The sa.se bru-- h lias
ovrrerovn evervthimr and theonir mini
of hie is the coyote trotting lacilr a! jii.--

.

looking tack over his shoulder at the oc
casional panserhv.

hen 1 hrl landed in Citv I
was pcrWtemly iutictrtuned by the "r-
eporter of the various newstiwrs to
give, for ultiication. icy view son the
silver ques-lio- and the JarvChinee
war. I repeatedly returned, giving as my
reasncn that I had no political aspirations,
now that the railroad coiumtin hold
over, and that my visit to their beautiful
city cm made ai a relaxation from the
weighty matters oi state. They evident-
ly doubted roe, and in retaliation for the
imaginary slight to the paper of the citythev canard lite folio w.:g to appear in
in the Iilade in the next issue :

IVwa AiwrsTto. Mr. "Pinkv." of
Portland, was in the en v liwt wei--k and
adjusted the loss on the rwidenoe of Mr.
W m. Itiley which was I si. liv dini.-i- l

by tire aboot three wwk ajil lie rvi- -
resenuthe San Fire A Marine Insurance
Company, of San Francisco. Mr. 15s ley
commencwl the work of retiring the
house Monday, etc., etc.

1 have set tyjie, run a skating rink and
sold sugar diluted with sand to the third
attenuation, but wiiat have I done that I
should be thuslv huui:liatel? It must
be some sin of omiM-'io- n rather than com-
mission. Pivsv.

Decidedly .Mixed.

Warrants were ismied yesterday out of
the justice court of A. If. Frwrksen for
the arrest of James Fennell and Sid
Moore, on the charee of larrvnv of fcX)
from the person of Alfred Bishop. Moore
was arrested across the river while at-

tempting to escaw ; but Fennell succeed
ed in escaping. He spent la.t niht in
Albany and was seen to skip out this
morning, going r.ortn. Moore was ex-
amined before Justice Freerkscn at the
court house thU forenoon. The testi
mony of the prosecuting witnes." went
to show a very mixed state of affairs.
He came from Corvallis in a carriage
with voumr Moore. Thev mot Fennell
and the three were at a couple of saloons
together. Bishop was evidently too
Irunk to know whore. Moore got a
twenty changed for hint and Bihop
claims only gave back $H, which disap
peared alter an expenem-- e in the rear
room of one of the saloons, about w hich
Bishop knew nothing. Arocrding to the
case if i.ishnp lost anvthins he hail onlv
himself to blame. Tlie justice promptly
discharged the prisoner.

The Bicycle Race

The much talked of 15 mile road race
will take place tomorrow afternoon le--
ginning at 2 o'clock, at the north west
corner ot the Court House block, at the
cross walk at which tlace the race will
terminate. It will proltahly be preeeeded
by a itarede and music by the Pay ton
band. There are eight entries', Charles
Sears, Alfred Freerksen. Walter I'.iddell,
hinil F.wert, Ueorge Ij-wi- Ben C lelan,
W. D. Morris and Riulto Weatherford.
L handicap of 7 minutes will lie mode
odainst Sears, and 1 for Freerksen.

The contest will lie for prizes valued at
$40, tne first to lie valued at $J0, second
at $7.50; third at $2.Mand fastest time
at $10.

All bicvchsts, ladies and gentlemen,
arc requested to meet at the court house
at 1 p. m. tomorrow for a grand parade

Teams along the route are requested
to give the racers tne roaa.

The Isstitcte. The teachers institute
is proving a valuable one to teachers at
tending, mst evening Mate Miperin
tendent Irwin delivered a talented ad
dress at the college, listened to bv i

largo audience. This forenoon the work
at the Central school building consisted
ol "reading" lead bv Mr. Gibson;
"crainniar. ' bv Sir. Michenor, "arith
metic" by Mr. Reeves, in the grammar
department; and reading by Doreno
Marshall : "numbers, ly lsalielle Bo--
dine, and drawing by MargeriaBriuk, in
the primary department.

W. E. Chandler will open a tinshopin
Lebanon next week.

Scott's Emulsion
is not a secret remedy. It is

simply tho purest Norway Cod-Hv- cr

Oil, the finest Hypophos-phitc- s,

and chemically pure Glyc-

erine, all combined into a perfect
Emulsion so that it will never
'.hango or lose its integrity.
This is the secret of Scott's
) Smulsion's great success.

It is the happy combination of
these most valuable ingredients,
materially increasing their po-

tency; hence the great value of
Scott's Emulsion in wasting dis-

eases. We think people should
know what they are taking into
their stomachs.

Ixm'i b prtuadtl to aectpt a tvbtlilutt f
Scott & Bowse, N. Y. All Druggist. 90c and $1

An Albany Man Among Many
Rheumatics.

Byron IIotSpkinus, Oil., April 22, '05.
cauor Vemoet at.

XI .,,.1,.. .1 . .... ...
Bunieuiing mat 1 ntigut saywould prove of interest to the readers 01 the Democrat, and that is the ex

CUSe for Writinu Hit
Jft Albany on Monday, April 15. at
10:2a o'clock p. m. and arrived at these
springs, Wednesday. Anril 17. at KnYIn, U

a. ni., making the whota trip without
changing trains. It might beof interest
to say that the overland trains from Ore-
gon come to Sacramento.thence to Stock
ton ana on to Ijtthrop and thence on to
these spring, which are two miles from
the station known as Byron. Many peo--

ls wnw iiere 10 no curat ot various dis-
eases, but nine-tent- hs of these who are
here now are rheumatics. Some have
sciatica, some muscular and some in-

flammatory rheumatism. All hero are
Calitorniaus except about three. Two
are trom Portland and one was from
Pendleton, but left a few davs ago with
out having received anv relief. Poor
follow, he suffered untold agonies, not
being able to sleep at night. Others getsome relief. The writer is ntcased to sav
that he has already been materially ben- -
euuea ana hopes to he cureu. ine treat-
ment here consists in taking hot salt
water baths once a day for some six or
eight days, as the nature of the case mav
require. After which the treatment is
continued and completed with hot mud
mining, utcii patient expnrieu to
bathe in the hot salt water for ten min
utes, (the writer very modestly extended
the time to fifteen or eighteen minutes,
to the great uisgunt ot Uie Japanese batn
manager.) After bathing in the hot
water the patient is wrauned closelr in
blankets, given quart bottle filled with

white sulphur water." and directed to
drink it freely, and many drink it all,
notwithstanding it has a most distrust
ing taste. litre no is instructed to re-
main 30 minutes, but manv of us extend
the time to lortv and even hftv minutes.
To say that one perspires does not con-
vey a very accurate idea of the profusion
of water that escapes from the bod v.
Blankets will be quite wet. as though
dipped in a stream. This may be better
unuerstooa When me lacl is made known
that the temperature of the hot salt water
is about 1 15 degrees, and manv patientsbathe in it when reduced only to 1 10 and
112. A man's flesh, (and a woman's too,
we suppose, looks as red as a beefsteak
upon coming out of the water. After
coming out of the blanket one will
sweat from 15 to 20 minntes. The charge
for board and lodging, which includes all
bathing privilev'ea (esceut blankets) and
drinking the mineral watew, and advice
trom the resident physician, is 1 J to (JO
per week. They have a great variety of
springs, such as "Liver and Kidnev
Spring," "Hot Salt Spring," "Black Sul-

phur Spring," "White Sulphur Spring,"
The hurpnse Spring." "Hot Mud

Spring," "Iron Spring," ete. Since I
came here the weather has been roost
beautiful and sunshiny. Thee sprinirs
are in the Joaquin valley, 35 mile south-
west of Stocktoa in OomraCoeta county,a distance ot 635 miles by rail from Al-

bany and 6S miles bv rail east of San
Francisco. Hav harvest in these parts
is in full blast. Veople tell me the wheat
crop in this valley will be fairlv good. As
tne reatier has already interred, rheuma-
tism here is prevalent as in Oreirm.
Rheumatics are here from San Jose. Tu
lare, Napa, Sacramento, Saa Leandro,
San Francisco and other parts and tell
the tale of rheumatism. Just think ol
from 30 to 50 victims of rheumatism al
together at one hotel. Imagine vou see
them start single file down to the dining
room, through a hall 350 feet lone, and
each one with his own peculiar limp. Pour
leiiows, were it not so serious tt would lie
a most ludicrous scene. But the writer
always suppresses a smile when he see
tnem lor he has tbe most lively recollec-
tion of recent experiences. But 1stdown thinking I would write half a col-
umn but here I have drawn out to a
column and must close.

T. J. Srnxs.

Dr. Gaff was in the city today on his
way to Eugene.

Mr. W. C. Davis is movine into the
Geo. E. Cbamberlin residence.

Dr. G. W. Maston and O. A. Archi
bald were in Portland yesterday.

Dr. Cox and family, of Brownsville,
were in Albany today on their way to
Chicago on a visit.

Hon. M. A. V iller, father of the Ore
gon Citv fiish Udder, was in the city to-

day, lie sugge? ted to the Democrat that
the fishermen at Oregon Oily be invited
to allow at ieajt a few salmon to come up
the river, as we would like to see row
thev are branded.

Sheriff Cunningham, ot San Joaonin
Vallev will pase throuch Albany this
evening with the three linco sharps who
tried to do Mr. . it. uoiiweii. in to
morrow's paper the Democrat will give
Mr. Collwell's experience with the men,
as narrated by him.

Albany oeotile are alwavs ctad to hear
of Maud'lloffman. She is yet w ith Wil
son tsarretl. ine i.ouos v. 1 n.ou ne rjou r--

in its notice of the presentation of
The Sien of the Cross," says, of Miss

Hoffman, second lady, who took the part
of Bernice : She is a clever and acconp-- 1

liahed actress, who has a clever future
before her, and whose work last night
was as perfect as if she had been living
her own life, instead of speaking the
words and acting the part of a creature
of another mind.

Mr. A. D. Barker returned this morn
ing from a visit with his wife and daugh-
ter at Ashland, and son Jesse at Horn- -
brook. In making the trip to the latter
place he crossed the S'skiyous. In his in-

imitable style Mr. Baker tells of a thrill-
ing experience, a very close call to a ter-
rible accident, one that would have been
as serious as that of a snake swallowing
iUelf tail first. The train was a very
long freight, drawn by three engines,
Mr. Barker can tell vou how long. In
doing the horse shoe the engine came
within an ace of running into the caboose
and knocking the whole train down a
high precipice. Mr. Barker escaped
alive.

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Y. M. 0.
A. will meet Friday, April 2, nt 8:30 p.
m. All ladies are cordially invited. Fol-

low ine is the program :

Biography of Louisa M. Alcott, Miss
Lucy Uard.

Music. Selection.
Reading from "Life and Letters" of

Miss Alcott, Miss Mabel Brouner and
Miss Olga Hewitt.

Music, a trio, Mrs. W. Nl bom peon,
Mrs. F. P. Nutting and Miss Mildred
Burm eater.

A paper on her literary work, MrB. C,
C. Iloicue.

A short poem from "Little omen."
Quotations.

Just received a new lot of roods, includ
ing a fine assortment of shoes, which ore
going at bard time prices, nt the cheap
Uash Department Store.

Tbe Orleans Republican Club.of Onkville,
has elected Cattain Charles Carey. Hrnrv
Stone, Lee Damson and Duniel White!
delegates to she Young Men's State lie
publican Club.

Tbe ladies cf Fair Oak Circle will (rent
you to cuke and coffee and entertain you
with music and recitations and illustrate
personally 1776 to 1795 at the (J. A. li.
ball Saturday, Ap'il 27. All for 10 cU

The lust sensation in connection with the
San Francisco murder is that blood has
been found on tbe door knob to Dr. Gib-
son's private study.

Tbe Gearhart estate and Phillip Phile
have purchased tho Hotel Corvallis, at
sheriff's sale. Other creditors will lose
abjut $5,000 as this was the only property
to get anything out of.

W. F. Cowden, of Q. C. M 0.
Evaagelisst for the N. W. States, will give
an address in the Christian Church on
Tuesday A prl 30. Subject "Our Country
for Christ. A eordial invitation to all.

Mi.

Albaxt, Or., April 25th, 1895.
Editor Democrat :

If you will give mo space in your val-

uable paper I will give you my exper-ien- co

in the tin box swindle. On Fri-
day, 18th, of this month, Judge lSlack of
Seattle and Dr. Uorden of the same place,
came to my place to buy land (1 give the
names as given to me, of course they are
fictitious.) 1 J felt somewhat elated to
deal with such prominent men. Judge
lUack represented to me that Dr. Uor-
den had just sold a patent in dentistry
for $.100,000, and got the ca.sh,irti want-
ed to buy from 800 to 1000 acres of land
and pay cash down. Well, of course, that
suited me, so I told them 1 would sell 7tt5
acres at $35 per acre if they tojk - all. so..." s.wo looked over part ot the land, was well
picasou with it, ana would come bock
next morning. Next morning they were
li-- by 8 o'clock, so we started gut to
look again. About a mile from the house
w e met a man in the road, he spoke and
wanted to know if we had met a wagon.
We told him we hail not, then he said he
wu an agent of the Louisiana Lottery Co.
and was going round through tbe country
to advertise it among tee farmers and
threw each of us a bill. I told him 1
did not want anything to do with it but

it-o- i tne nut m my nana, iiewuuiea
to know if we knew how the drawing
was done. I did not of course. He got
some cards,out and said he would show
ui and shuffled his cards. Dr. Uorden
drew and got a $5 prize, so he handed
him a $5 gold iiiece and Judge Black
drew and got nothing, so I drew, got $5
iirize si he gave me a $ piece, and then
he said there was a $:000 prise and that
draw went round. Dr. Uordan drawing

Judge Black drew a blank, I drew
$.'S0tft. 1 le handed out each of ue a role
of green hacks and said there was $3000
in each, then he wanted our names to
put in the paper to advertise the comp-
any. 1 told him to take his money; he
could not get my name so the draw
ended, but Judge Black and Uorden
spent 3 hours or more. After looking at
the land they were well pleased with it,
so they bonght it, and Ir. Uorden was
U fetch his eister out in the after noon
and make a ymenl on the land, and
I gave her a receipt. I asked him if they
could not fetch a bank check, he said
ves, aa I did not keep money about tbe
houe. So that is the hut I have seen of
them. Thev were arrested in Portland
that night and have been taken to Cal-
ifornia lor a like game they played there,
ana got ol a man.

V. II. Old sua.

Ou ttic arrath.
A warrant i&suf-- d out of Justice

KrVrken's court Xxei evening for the ar
rest of ieorge Horhbury, of Shelburn,

anted lor carrying concealed weapons.
Horhhurv reorptly separated from his
wife and loaded with a revolver, knife.
etc, was said to be nn the war path. A

conytable went to Shell-ur- n on morning
train, taking a bicycle for emergencies.
At that place he learned that the man
was up the track a nine, so h rode until
the man was caught tip with, and tbe
train was stopped. Ilochbarv took in
the situation and dutappcared in the
lruh with the constable after him; but
he was cot carsght. Arrangement were
made for his arrest. The constable walk
ed lire miies acroos to Marion, reaching
there jort in time for the noon tram.

The Price acbojl braj a s recently rob
bed br several bov of tojk , ax. etc A
search warrant requited io aaimg ail the

U.lea property.
A warrant was lued for the urnt of

the Ivy and they were brought to Al-lu- iv

this morning. Their names are
Claud Mcllargtie, son of James McIIar- -
gne. of this city, and Herbert Thomas.
Young Mcllartrne has been in the reform
school before. Thev will go the relortn
school.

Mr. John Morrison returned from the
Bay today, and reports everything love--
y.

Jerrv Ream and wife.of Albany, visit
ed W. H. Reed and w ife a couple of days
recently. Lebanon Express.

Sheriff Cuningham, who took the bun- -
co men through Allny last night to
( alifornia. is an old friend and neighbor
of Mr F. M. French of this city.

W. C Tweedale went to Independence
this noon to deliver the address at the
celebration there on the 67th anniversary
of vM.i reiiowstiip, wmcn win occur to
night.

Mr. Charles Miller has been in the city
he guest of his friend, of 40 years. Mr.

Jason Wheeler. Mr. Miller is a veteran
of the Mexican war and receives only $8
a month, when he ought to get consider-
ably more. He is now entirely blind.

W. H. Abrams of this city has been
appointed engineer at the state insane

through the labors of Secretary
of State H. R. Kincaid. Mr. Abrams
will axsume the position May 1st. Eu
gene Guard.

K.Nnr.o witb a Weodiso. A big house
witnessed the presentation of The Light-
ning Rod Agent at Uie Opera House last
night. Mr. Payton as Uie agent was in
his elements and displayed bis talent as
i comedian, lie was well supported.
An event of much interest was the mar
riage of .M. I. 1- -e Forest and Miss Marie
H viand bv Judge Duncan after the play
was over. To the strains ol Mendelsnoun 8
iiinn-- h the hannv coll rile marched unon
the stage in bridal costume, presenting a
striking and attractive appearance, and
wete duly joined together as husband
and wife.'The ceremony was just finished
when the bride ami groom were covered
with showers of rice coming from al.
iircctions. May they live long and
hannv together. Tonight The Gold King
w ill lie presented, ana tomorrow atter- -
noon East l.ynne will be given at a
matinee.

A Gritty Child. Little Ida Mcnzies
had a narrow escape from drowning
Thursday evening of last week, falling
into the well in her lather s Darn. Air.
Menzies was in the barn at the time, and
first tried to get down into the well to
rescue his loved one, but found that the
Iloor in the hole over the well was too
small to admit his body. He then thrust
down the handle of a pitchfork, and the
child held on to this until the water
bucket was lowered, when she clung to
that and was drawn out. The well is
sixteen feet deep and contains ten feet of
water. It is thought the child s ciotnes
kent her from sinking. Lebanon Ex
press.

A Bio Hop Yabh. Our pioneer hop
raiser, Dr. H. A. Davis, is sparing no ex-

pense or effort to procure a largo yield
for his fall's pick. He lias loo acres
planted to hops which comprises an area
ol as good lanu as tne
country affords. Them has been all
snrinir and now is employed in his field
from 15 to 20 hands, and, as a result, the
unwind is in the best possible state ol
cultivation. The poles are all set and
the men are placing the twine on them
and training the vines to assume their
serpentine course to nnal lodgment, ine
doetor bv experiment has demonstrated
that twining the poles each way insures
the bcBt results oi any method in use.
Review.

Not Caiturkii Yet. The total reward
far the capture of Brady, the train robber.
islfi.no0 There are many reaooos.to be
lieve that the man now passing through
this valley, trying to get to a port ' whi
be can shin for some foreign country. A
die valley is full of trump it i natural
that a Bond many should be mistaken foi
Brady. This fact alone will help him
through; for everybody will always insm
the wiong man has been tecu'ed every
time. .

W F. Crosby has chartered the steame
Farallon to run on the X aquma ror
steamer ws recently on the oan
Pogett Bound route.

Jit 1 f'na.
IIPWill

If

YAQUINA RESOLUTIONS.

A special meeting of the the city coun
cil was held last evening to take action
in reference to the meeting of the U. S.
eruniwrs at Yauuini Bay on Slav 11

PresentMayor, Recorder and C'oun- -
cilmen Huston, neuter, rarrell, trraa.
wohl and Walter.

Upon motion of Councilman Pfeiffer
the following resolution was adopted :

Whereas the citizens of Linn county
and of Albany its county seat, have a
continuing interest in the development
of the Harbor ot laouina aa a commer
cial port. And whereas they have heard
with much satisfaction of the appoint
went of a commission of engineer officers.
of high rank and standing, to investigate

! the condition of the harbor, and to re- -
I port their opinion as tothe propriety and
pra tieabthty of the L. S. Government a

I undertaking an extended plan ot im--
' provement, for the purpose of oWarning
i ni maintaining a suu greater oepm oi
water on tue oar ana la tue entrance
than has been secured bv the plan of im
provement which is just being completed.

And Whereas, tlie experience of the
last ten years lias demonstrated that the
saving in transportation charges to the
citizens ol Oregon bv the opening ot i
quina Harbor, and its connection with
the interior bv means of tbe Oregon Pa
cific railroad, has aggregated sums which
have fully balanced" the expenditures
hitherto made on this improvement al
though the full benefit ot tbe harbor ha
not yet been secttreu.

And Whereas, tlie public interests of
the state demand that there should be no
stopping short of the still greater advan-
tages which will result from the opening
of Yaqulna to ocean going shipping for
direct transportation of the products of
Oregon to the markets ot Uie world.

Therefore Resolved, That the mayor
appoint a committee of teaduig citizens
w ho shall be charged with Uie duty of
collecting information and st&tietirs rela-
tive to Linn coanty,itsarea,ioliabitanu.
productions and opening for manufact-
uring enterprises of various kinds, deal
ing with the history of the effects pro
duced by the opening of Yaquina Bay to
commerce, as well as with the oppor-
tunities for the future and that such com
mittee shall present the results of their
enquiries in a written and permanent
form to the tngineer commission shore
referred to. at the public sitting to be
held by them in Newoprt on May lUh,
is.Mavor Flinn appointed Uie following
committee, who will make a thorongh in
vestigation of our resources and meet
with the engineers on the 11th, giving a
report that will do jartice to the import-
ance of the matter: J. K. Weatherford,
S. E. Young. C. C. Hogoe, N. II. Allen,
S. A. Itawson, C. G. Borkhart, D. B.
Mocteilh.

Religious Services.

Services tomorrow at the Congrega
tional church at 1 1 a. tn. and 7 :30 p. m.
Preaching bvXhe pastor. Subject for the
morning, ""the Purpose of Life." Even-
ing subject. "Capital and Labor in the
Light of Christ's Teaching." A special
feature of both these services will be the
singing of the "O. K. T." quartette of
t ortiand. The morning oneratory will
be rang by Mr. Alexander w hoYanks
high as a baritone singer. In the even-
ing Mr. Skinner, Portland's finest tenor,
will sing a solo. An invitation is ex-
tended to all.

Rev. D. H. McCnllagh, of Mebazna,
will occupy the pulpit oi the First Pres-bvteri- an

church tomorrow.
Prof. W. C. Hawier. President of Wil

lamette University will oscuoy the palpit
at the M. E. cuorch tomorrow at 10: i) A.
M. and 7 M P. M- - Morning subject:
"rha Angels." Evening subjt: "Ice
Work of the Dust." AH the other services
of tbe day ai axial, ill cordial! invited.

J. T. Abbett, rxstor.
Come and hear Rev. D.

II. McCulLagh, at the 4 o'clock Y. M. C.
A. meeting tomorrow. He will have en
tire charge of the service. Let's give him
a large audience. AU men are invited.
remember the hoar.

United Presbyterian : Morning subject
"Christ Our Sin Bearer," soraion to te
followed by the Sacrament vt the Lord's
Supper. Evening subject, "The Elo-

quence of Christ.

Their Fifth Stonr. The Payton Com-

edy company gave their fifth "entertain-
ment h Albany last night to a good siz-
ed audience. They have met with great
favor hereon account of their unit'orm-)- v

excellent work. Last night the l4d
fving was presented with fine effect.
This afternoon Ea.i Lvnne was given at
a matinee, and tonight the successful
weeks engagement wid close with "Seth
Swap, or a Yankee in Cuba," and "Dodg
ing for a wife."

Albaxt tux Tae.wiirs. It U repotted
that another vhance of time on tbe S. P
will go in effect May 5. It is stated that
the local will only ran as far south aa Al
bany. We learn from authority that we
dare not question, that the nihil agents
have received order not to carrv niai I

farth-.-- r south than Aloanv after May 5.
Although seemingly from good authority
we place no faita in thse reported chang
es until put into etlect. Junctu Citv
Times.

uq account ot the rain the bicwie rac
was postponed from to day unUl Saturday
ot next wee.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement aur

tends to personal enjoyment wh
rightly used. The many, who live

than others and eijoy life more, w.
less expenditure, by more prom p.
adapting the world's best products t
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.- Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing end truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches mod fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists ia 60 cent bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup cf Figs,
and being well informed, jrou will not
accept any cubatitute if offered.

Promptusss

onccon,

1I.BUT
CSEGOX

HEARSE OR SERVICE

Throagb Ticket on
Chicago.!
St. Louis.

To and (mm Wanfainetno.
Philadelphia,
New York,
Boston, as I

A-- N-

company in the United Stales

SOCIAL AND PKRSONAL.

Mrs. C. K. Fronk has been visiting her
Vt ill Jklemman at Uervais.

(brother Vandran, formerly of this city,J. A Grows, of Ashland, was in
Albany today.

Born, in Independence on April 20, to
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Dorris an eight
pound son.

Dr. J. L. Hill, grand chancellor K. of
P. returned this noon from Port and,
where he spoke last night at a K. of P.
meeting.

Hon. H. B. Miller of Grant's Paea ha
sold hi fine l.l rotr l.v Aha- -
niont, out of Bid. to a Portland for

This is a rood r,riee for dull times
but the vounmter shows much sneed and
promise. Times.

Rev J. R I Jit,- - of All.

..i..ni,ii.. ci a,,
nonination in this citv. Services, will be
held regularly at the Christian church on
the second and fourth Sunday of each
month. Independence Enterprise.

Miss Landon. a younz woman vears
of age a few days ago was lost in the
woods toyond Coburg, and speat all
night witti only adog as a companion. A
party of twenty-fiv- e searched all night
lor her, finding her finally at about tt
o'clock in the morning.

Senator Chas. A. Cogswell and wife re
turned vectirdav from an vinit
east as far as New York and south to !

New Orleans and Atlanta. Mrs. Cog- -
well went to Jacksonville to get her'cnil- -
dren and the senator went to Portland
and they will re urn to Lakeview this
week Senator Cogswell savs the na-
tional political pulw is throbbing pretty
lively and he predict that Vice-Pre- si

dent Stevenson will be the democratic
standard bearer on a free coinage plat
form, while the republicans will trot out
a straddle bag money platform, an un-
recorded monetary candidate satisfactory
to the goldites, and they will holler tar-
iff all through tbe campaign even though
they get rotten-egjre- d for talking on a
subject the people don't tire about hear
ing. Ashland Tidings.

Teachers IssTrrrrE. About one hun
dred and seventy names have been en
rolled during the insiitute. The sessions
have been full of interest. Consisting
principally of class work they have not
teen of a character to re Hew. Last
night a large crowd was present at the
college. Ailer announo-ment- s by Super
intendent Rutherford tlie Misses Caster
were heard in a duet. President P. L.
Campbell, of Monmouth, delivered an
address full of meat. He brought out
very strongly the importance of instru-
mentality in all things, that is, that
gold in the ground amounts to noth
ing until it is taken oat aad pot into ne.
Prof. Campbell is a fluent talker and al-

wavs entertains and instructs. His ad
dresses are alwavs full of points. The
college quarteit. consisting of Messrs.
MctuJiv. lirvant, Allermatt and l.zn--
mett closed the program.

ItieTcacn rs institute closed uus noon
after a forenoon profitably spent in the
discussion of geography, school records
and daily programs. The followiug res--
olutions were passed :

auust, Or., April -- ., isso.
Re it resolved by the teachers of Linn

county, in institute assembled
let. That, after a thorough and care

ful investigation of the revised coarse of
tudy for the public schools of Linn coun-

ty, we believe it to be to the best inter
ests of oar schools to use every possible
means of adopting the same, and that
we appeal to all directors and patrons to

net us in so doing
2nd. Resolved that a copy of this res

olution tie furnished to all papers of the
county for publication.

Pulvtt or Pheasaxts. The extent to
which the Mongolian pheasant has mul
tiplied and spread out over the Willam-hunet- te

vallev in large numbers is not
generally understood, hut it is a fact that
they are exceedingly numerous. An in
dex of this was shown bv a gentleman
coming north on the local train M on. lay
at the same time as tecretarv ot Mate
Kincaid came bsurk from Kugene. The
gentleman take a great interest in the
pheasants and concluded he would make
a teet otjtheir numerical strength so lie
commenced counting. He sat on the east
side of the coach, looking out only from
that side, and from Eugene to Albany at
no greater distance than about sixtv
vards from Uie railroad track he counted
60 of t hew beautiful birds running around
in the fields and pastures. If that strip
of country is a fair criterion, it is easy to
see that the bird has a solid footing in
this vallev. Statesman.

The 0. K. Ts. Salem audience have
seldom received as big a musical and liter.
ary treat as wanjored lau night at tbe
Keed Lck ot snaoe onlv torcid ade
quate mention of it. and the promise is
wade that tonight's performanoa will re
ceive the notice which it ss rightly deserve.
Every number oo tbe program was a gem
and the audience woa taxed to determine
which pleased tbe most, Mr. Skinner is
one of the Snest tenors who ever stood be
fore a Salem house, and the uart?tte so
charmed everybody that they were forced
out bv three encores. Bert Van Cleve.who
it well known here, was also brought out
tKree times and every member brought at
least one repeat. Tbe 0. K. T's are sim
ply delightful and must be hear.! to ne ap-
preciated Statesman. At the opera
bouse Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights.

The First Albany VRLootr-KO- . In
the window of A. L. Lamb's bicycle store
mav lie seen a machine that attracted
great attention in Albany years ago. It
is the first velocipede ever brought to
Albany and made its advent here 23
years ago. Mr. Hezekiah D. Burkhart
w--e the owner. The machine vas mad
for keeps, not for two or three vears like
the present bicycles ; but evidently for
centuries. Mr. Burkhart used to rent
it out for 25 cents a ride, and is said to
have made $1600 from its use, end the
wheel looks as solid as ever. It would
take an augur and water power to punc-
ture its tire. The wheel evidently re
tains its youthful proclivities, tor it has
been fastened with an immense chain
and lock to a post as big as a log and has
a bedding of straw, jus. w hat tor is not
known, as it might fall from tho top of
Mt. Hood and not be damaged.

Another Osk. The Boise Statcsmon
"hears that Montana firm that purchas-
ed the Oregon Pacific (Messrs lUinner
Hammond), did bo in the interest of J.
J. Hili. of the Great Northern." It fur
ther states that "J. J. Hill is interested
with some of the copper men of Montana,
iu a project io duiiu tue proposeu oeveu
Devils road ; also, a branch from some
point on the Payette into the Owyhee
country"; and, 'further: "Back of it all
is the alleged purpose, an the part of Mr.
Hill, to secure a line from Butte to San
Frondsc,"

Tall PeUU
Washing'on,
Idaho.,

in Montana.
Dakotas,
Minnesota,
and itte East

FOR THE BLOOD

The Best Sprlej Ut&ds

Just now everybody is think'ftg about
sosiething for t".e blood.

A Spring medicine ss we speak of
it And it's z good thins b do, but ycu
want to get the proper If you
consult your physkiaa be will tell you to

good umTaKe
and that, because the liver has every-
thing to do with tie t'.oci. If the liver
is sluggish the system is cioggtj, the
blood becomes impure, and the whole
body suffers- - Every medicine recom-
mended for the biood is to
work on the Ever. Then get at cr.ee the
"King of Liver medicines,"

snnniDjjs liyer

It does Its work writ and tors us the
whole system. It is " Better tnaa pils,"
and can be hxl ia Uqidi .- pov.ccr.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,

& Inflamed Udders.

Pile,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness &. Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
31isters,
Insect Bites,
Ml Cattle Ailments,
Ml Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment concocra
Pain,

Makes flaa or Beast well
csain.

W. L. Douglas
13 THE BEST.

FIT FOR A KINv.
CORDOVAN.

ngao. it Aitr. i m cMf.

4.n.FiKrsjcss3.
1 . jM.

-- o2.w"SaK!'

' " 'I LAD!C5- -

OvarOwt) Million people wear ta
W. L. Doias $3 & $4 Sfcoes
AH rwr shoes are equally fitfcfactoty
Ti.if ytv the best xj'.e for t h bskt,
Tny equal oosvcia shoes In sty I c Cu
Thar wwr'a; .aalitlea are ciUarpssA.The prkrr arc calionsi, stamped a t
Frwr 5 1 ti 5j - . . over crt--- nwlec.

THEl.EBLAIN
CLOTHING CD

ARE TOE 5E5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a title more than tlie co.--

of ordinary trade cigarettes will Cod th

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OYVvERS

Made from the highest cost Cold
frown ia Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Ra AM.1t Jo KUitt IXEM U Ult--

in a suspicious manner, tie told a num-
ber of different stones, claiming to have
come from the mines in Southern Ore-
gon.

The man seen by Wilson was a differ-
ent man, in fact could'nt have been the
same. The description of the man seen
last at Sledd is very correct.

School Hoi sk Blown-- Up. The Ping
Yang school house was located in the
Mohawk valley about 10 or 13 miles east
of this city. It is a new district, hi. ing
recently oeen estauusea. Since iu es-
tablishment there has been considerable
animosity in tne district over the loca-
tion of the school house .and other thinea
The building was a comparatively new
one. thousrh builtjon a cheaD nlan. the
contract price being 1300. About two
months acoan attempt was made to burn
the school house bv niacin? a can of cnal
oil on the floor and" petting fire to it; but
the scheme tailed and tbe nre went out
without consuming the oil. Last nieht
at 10 o'clock a second attempt was made
to destroy the building and this time with
better success. Several sticks of dyna-
mited were placed under the house'and
exploded, with the result that the build-
ing was completely demolished. School
house, books and furniture quit the
hitherto quiet regions of Ping Vang bv
the npwatd ronte. The explosion was
neara tor miles about. fcugene Uoard.

A Liv Rchawat occurred this fore-
noon. . G. S. Acheson's drav team
started from near the Magnolia Mills and
ran east along First street. Geo. ilugbesand J. F. Troutman's tisms were in
iront of V. C. Davis' just eurting to
take a load of furniture. Mr. Troatman
jumpad upon the Hughes dray and tried
to get the team out of the way. The
dray was hit a pretty solid blow, tnd the
horses almost knocked down, while Mr.
Trout man hardly knew where he was for
awhile. The shock had nearly stopped
the Acheron team and a man jumping to
their heads completed the drama. Little
damage was done, though it looked as if
everything had been smashed to pieces
for a moment.

Horse Matters. On June 15 a rare
baa been Arranged between the hones
of Chas. Barrows, J. M. Ralston and
Wes Shannon. It promises to be a live
one.

Mr. las Wilson has alio pxtxl his 1 100
for the race between his bora and that of
J. H Howard and tb contest will come
off on Saturday May 11 .

The Howard -- Wilson race is to be best
2 in 3 if trotted. Mr. Howard, though,wishes to trot best 3 in 5.

Mr. Oley Wood worth has sold his trot-t- er

to Mr. J. A. Cnmming. It is a Del
Norte and is well built for speed.

A Mores Stout. An exciting affair
occurred this forenoon at the Mcllwain
tore. A mouse had been caught and

placed in the stove, and arrangements
were being ruadc by D. W. Rumbaugh
to cremate the captive, when the little
fellow escaped by the lower opening of
the stove and immediately sought refuge
up Mr. Rambaugh'a pants legs, inside.
The scene that followed, like all such
scenes, was pronounced better than a
circus. The uiouse was finally caught
and killed before it saw daylight.

Tax IssTnTTx. Over 100 teachers
were present at the institute today. Work
was begun at 8:30 o'clock, in two de-

partments, grammar and primary. In
the former, both morning and afternoon,
grammar, historv and arithmetic were
considered. In tbe latter reading, num
bers, drawing, writing, geoirraphy and
psychology were taught. It is desired to
give teachers a more thorough under'
standing tjf class work. To-nig- ht State
Superintendent Irwin will deliver an ad-

dress, at the coLege, to which all are in
vited.

A Social asd SrrPEB. The ladies of
the Catholic church will give a social at
tne residence of Mr. ton rau Meyer on
Tuesday evening, April 30. An enter
taining piogram of vocal and inst rumen- -
, - 1 . r .,, ( , ,,
tai music wiu oe presenta. mere win
be games and a sapper will be served.
including ice cream, beginning at 6
o'clock.for whichJ5 cents will be charged.
A general invitation is extended to all to
be present and enjoy a pleasant evening.

Speaking of the s'ory of Tom Miliums,
who went to Portland yesterday to give bis
experience with Brady the Uain robber.
the Oregonian says: "Not much credit is
attached to the story of Williams, although
there is a possibility that he is telling the
'ruth. One point in hit favor is that he
readily picked oat a picture of Brady from
a lot ot pnotograpbs laid before mm.

The recent sale of tbe Matthews & Wash- -
ourn's stock has been declared off and
another will be made on May 11.

J he lottery business has now Men com
pletely knocked ou'. Tbe three express
companies operating on this coast have
notihed their agents to carry no lottery
matter of any kind.

A man Imng in Benton county, who
does not take a newspaper and so did not
know beef was high, sold a cow for $12
when te should have received $18 for it
Comment is unnecessary.

At tbe bicycle meeting last evening it
was oecided to make the contest on Satur
day afternoon next an amateur centest.class
A. Albany riders. Prize valued at about
$40 will be put up, all entries free and to
be

.made
i , by noon tomorrow, hu tries placed

wnn j. a. vumming.
A delightful children's party was given

yesterday afternoon at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Senders in honor of the
second birthday ot their daughter Lena
A large number of children were present
and spent an afternoon in a manner
such as only small children know how to
spend. A delicious lunch was served and
each guest was presented with a souvenir
Dasxei oi contectionary.

Manifold
Disorders

Are occasioned by an Impure and Im- - '

poverished condition ol the blood. Slight
iminiritiet. If not corrected, develop into '

SCROFULA,
ECZEMA,

RHEUMATISM
an other troublesome diseases. To cure
thMtc ! mnuirttdaaiiasnd reliable rem--

eay tree trom any narmiui irjrrruirmT,
inJ purely vegecaoie. nucn i
It lamovea all imDuritie
rw. IH hlnnd and thorough.1

j cleanses the system. Thousands of i
ases of the worst form oi blood div
nses nave been

Cured by 8. 8. 8.
tout fee aw TruUM auikd aw te ? address '
SWIFT 8PXCIF10 CO., Atlanta, Ga.

ill Points in tie United States, Canada tM Snropa.
The Great Northern Railway i a net transcontinental line. Rant buffet-Hora- ry

observation can, palace sleeping ami dini"g ears, family tourist s'eepers and first and
second class coaches.

Having a rock ballast track the Great Northern Railway is free from due', one of b
chief annoyances of transcontinental travel.

Round rip tickets with stop over privilege and choke of return routes.
For further information ca'l upon or write.

F. J. TOney. G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Hina.
Or C. C. Donovan. General Agent, 122 Third Street, Portland, Or.

GSOBGEBIEPHOF EHMATIC REMEDY A FEE1IAMT CURE

This Remedy Properly Taken will Core any Rheumatic Case.

SV GEORGE'S RHEUMATIC BITTERS
1 Bitters specially manufactured to aid those afflicted with Rheu-

matism. It gives tone to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any other bitten known.

For Kale by all leading Druggists or address "G. B." P. O. box 663, Astoria, Or.
-OB- -PETER

BRACH, General Agent
437 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon, Telephone No. 24.

-
ONE GIVESfEELIEF.

Ins. Co. of North America.
Of Philadelphia. Founded in 1792.

Capital. $3,000,000; assets, $9,562,600; surplus to policy
holders. $5,244,269.

Oldest stock fire insurance
.Losses paid s. nee organization fol,4o9,44.
J. W. Senft, district special agent for Linn and Benton

counties, office over Read Peacock & Co Albany, Or.

AUCTION SALE.

Beginning Tuesdaj , April 23, at Z and 7 p. m.,we will hold

A Tarn 'em Loose Safc&gf7 6Bu'giks
butter knives, tea pots, sugar bowls, cream pitchers, spoon
holdtri?, batter dishes, pickle stands, cake baskets, drink-
ing cups, child 83ts, etc. Aho watches, jewelry, notions
and cigars. No reserve, no limit. A rare chance to se-

cure these goods at absolutely your own price. Handsome
and costly presents given to the ladies, who are especially
invitsd to attend. Salesroom next door to Post Office.

PERCY II. GREER, Auctioneer


